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Tattle Notes.

A wagon road across the mesa,
between Hillsborough and Cold
Springs, is now talked of. It
would reduce ího distanca to the
mines by nearly two miles.
The establishment of the Santa Fe
National bank, as successor to the
Second National, has by no means
A number of
been abandoned.
moneyed men, including W. G.
Simmons of St. Louis, have already
agreed to take Btock in the enterprise, and no doubt is entertaiued
that it will be carried out.
The Territorial surveyor g eneral
has been notified that Mark Howell,
of RoBwell, has completed the
survey of the boundary line betwen
.Chavez county and tho state of
Texas, having tho cooperation of a
Mr. Twitchell, roproseutiug the
state of Texas. This line lias 1 ng
As now defi
been in dispute.
nitely loca'ed several fine ranches
and farms are shown ta be situated
in New Mexico which heretofore
were thought to bo in Texas.
The reservoir for the Doming
water woiks is near completion, and
will hold sufficent quantity to fur-isthe town at all times and seasons. Tho engine and pump are
being placed in position to ex
haust the water from tho well, in
order that the work of excavation
may le continued until a depth is
reached that will udmitof no doubt
as to the supply. It is expected
that pipo and other material will
reach here in course of a few days
and the line throughout the town
will be laid at once. The new
works will be complete in every
h
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Bínele and duuhle biiiTles. bnckboards, sprini waprons, and carts, ladies
find men's riding hoiws, turned out In good form on the shortest notice.
Horses boarded. 8eclal rates Klveu by the week or month.
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CON WAT,

HARRY BOOTH

J. W. CARTER.
Gold dust purchhfied nnd advances made on shipments of cattle, gold and
silver bullion, oree, etc. Superior facilities for miikinr collections on accosfible
points at par for customers. Exchange on the principul cities for snln.
5
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Mr. Catron

The fart can not' longer be disFloyd Tierce, of Trinidad, wnB
awarded the contract to build the guised that the cattle interests of
10,000 school house for Springer. Arizona nro in a very deplorable
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A good deal of very severe

and

very just criticism ha bfen made
condition.
The summer rair.s
of that provision of the school law
have been confined to narrow limrequiring the payment of poll-taits, and the broad ranges havo
sixty days before election, and af
but little benefit
There
fixing the jwnalfy of disfranchiseare a few favored localities where
feed is abundant, but in general ment for non payment at that date.
Realluing the intense nnpopu-farit- y
th5 condition is very bud. The
and injustic of that provision
stockmen those who survive the
the republican preni has of lato
present drouth will profit by this
been iudustrioualy seeking to throw
severo lesson, and will not only
responsibility therefor uion
the
supplement the uncertain ranges
democratic members of the
the
by the fields of alfalfa, but will
and particularly upon
Legislature,
discover that it requires as much
To achouse.
the
democratic
(o feed a scrub animal as it does
complished this tho most bareone double its price. A better
faced and stupendous lying has
grade of cattle will be placed ujnm
been practiced by the republican
the ranges, and while their numpress, especially by the Santa Fe
ber will bo Icrs, the calamity f New
Mexican, apparently on the
overstocking will le avoided. As
theory that the moro flagrant and
n industry it will bring far more
outrageous tho lie, the more peri
satisfactory returns and place it
timciou and persiste t should le
upon a footing wherein the elethe asservafious in its behalf.
ment of uncertainty will be entireThe fact is, as shown by the legly cli in in ated. T ucson'E n te rpr ise.
islative rooords,that Mr. Catron,
A man naraod W. D. Hughes, the republican candidato for declaiming to bo a ranch owner near legate in congress, was himslf
Doming, recently had himself in- the author of that sixty days and
terviewed by a Denver News man, disfranchisement proiiosition.
and got off tho following: "There
Tho poll tax provision of tho
aro ranches down in New Mexico
original school bill is as follows.
which can round up alout 100,000
Ben. .10. That a poll tax of one dollnr
head of steers, and of coilrso there
bIiiiII be loived upon all hWo bodiod male
are dozens' of others who have persona over the go of twenty one year
large, but much smaller herds. for schools purpoKo. ItBhall be the duty
To give you an idea of the number nf the county asseiwor to make out sepaof calves raised, I havo known, rate lints of all persons liable to pay a
timo and again, when the ranges (Kill tax in each diatrict, and certify the
same to the clerk of the several eebool
are green and the grass long, at dmtricts, whose duty it shall be to colleeast 75 per cent, of tho entire lect the aaruo and said clerk shall receivo
cow herd to breed good healthy ten per oentum of all money collected
calves." He talks like e boomer from poll tux. The district clorka are
of eight or ten years ago. It is hereby empowered to bring suit in the
name of the district for the collection of
doubtful if much over 100,000 the sume if not paid within
sixty days
steer, of all ages, rould be at this after said list have been recived by the
timo gathered in all New Mexico, treasure Proveided, That it shall be
aud a 50 per cent, calf crop would illegal lor any persons lo voto at auy
be a good average as tho ranges election who nns not piad his poll tax
ror the currency year, and said payare at present.
ment miiRt be made in the cane of
The cattle market is low and general election, one day previous to
will continuo" to be until tho ruu said election day.
i. ins uul passed the council on
of Indian Territory and western
cattle is over. No permanent or Feb. 4, 1891. The reports of legmaterial improvement can be look islativo proceedings, as published
ed for until November, and it may in tno omciai documeu & are very
not come before the latter part of meagro but fortunately we have
January. That it is positively tho daily reports as published by
coming and that within a very the Santa Fo New Mexican, which
few mouths should bo sufficient to aro somewhat elaborate, and as
that paper has always been friendly
encourago and bolster up those
to Mr. Catron and has lately gone
so
far in demonstration of that
Tom. Nance, a cow puncher,
friendship
as to deny his paternity
formerly in tho employ of the Azof
day clause of the
the
siity
tec Land and Cattlo company, got
school
bill
and
to change it upon the
into a quarrel with J. 13. Mitchell,
bemocrats,
testimony of two
its
another cow puncher, at Holbrook,
before
ago,
this controveruy
years
the other evening, and the former
now
may
considered good
camo
up,
was killed, by being kicked about
from
New Mexican
We
quote
the
the head. Mitchell was a comparative stranger about the neighlor-hoo- of Fob. 5, lS'Jl, fourth page, third
and after committing tho column, giving the debates of the
previous day in the councile on
deed ho got on his horse and
the school bill as it had passed the
house and then uuder discussion
Frank Graham, tho Magdalenn
in the council, as follows:
cattleman, will feed a large
Soo. 30, where it rend the poll tax
number of steers this winter on ''In
x
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Tho work of digging tho well at
tho canaigro works at Deming has
yiLL. T. WILLIAMS, M. D.
progressed very rapidly within the
Physician and Surgeon,
past few days. It was found necOffice In Dr. Stephens' old Rooms.
C. G. KIDD & CO'S OLD STAND
M.
essary
N.
tofdace three pumps into
SILVER CITY,
before sufficient headway
service,
W. WILLIAMS, U. D
NEW MEXICO
SILVER CITY,
could bo obtained over the flow in
Physician and Surgeon,
MAISER BHDS'
C. M. HOLAN & CO., ordor to dig the well deeper. A
N. M.
SILVER CITY
depth of G5 feet has now been
reached, and a mngnificcnt flow
L. STEPHENS, M. D.,
Jl
Tho cauaigro people,
obtained.
Physician and Surgeon,
AND
íowever, aro determined to take
Office ovet Rosenberg's More, Entrance ,
on Broadway,
BATH ROOMS.
no risk and the well will be sunk
IIEADQUAI1TEKS FOR
NEW MEXICO
SILVER CITY,
tt
TheBMt Platee tm The 4'iiy T
several
feet yet. The engine aud
or
fay
answered.
calls
All
nlcut
t3f
Fresb
Candies - aoJ - Fruits boilers have recently been placed
a niee easy shave w a gooJ butb
N. WOODS, M. D.,
in position, and tho work ou the
Office over Cllhert's store.
Call s answered day or night.
IJioadway, Below liullard St..
Our
Candies are made buildings is being pushed forward
NEW MEXICO.
frenli thrco times per week.
SILVER CITY.
Our
goods with all possible speed.
It is
creuoia are nil
Orders by mail for any class of readiui thought everything will .be in
DENTISTS.
matter promptly tilled.
Horticulturist and Landscape
A. UUGIIES, I). D18.,
operation by tho latter part of
SILVER CITY, N. M.
December.
Dr. W. H. WHITE
Tho proposition is being dis
Best References Furnished.
cussed
among the members of the
from
Boom 1, Sheridan Building. Entrañe
SILVER CITY and DEMINO, N. M.
Broadway
Club, of varying the meetDeming
N. M.
SILVER CITY
Club with a weekly disof
tho
ing
V
ARLQR ALOON,
f
f
SOCIETIES.
cussion of the question of tariff,
O. O. F.
not as a party question, or strictly
1,
Encampment
Rldecly
No.
L.
James
04
3d
4th Wednrwlnys of .each
lueets the
political, but as a theory, or ques' Visitingand
Inviu-ilcordially
patriarchs
month.
ANuuaw 8taiit, C 1.
tion of administration, regardneHS
Corner Broadway aud Main
J. J. Kelly, Scribe.
Gas administered for the painless extraction
.
street.
of
partisan influenco or bearing.
ofUictb.
O. F.
IO. Isaan
w. Tiffany Lndf;. No. 13, meets at
AKQ
CICARS.
The idea is a good one, and its
WINES. LIQUORS
must be paid one day bofure any general
Saturday
Odd FellnwV Hall over
Members of the order cordmliy inviu-- to
adoption could hardly bo other the alfalfa fields of Watrous and election, Sir. Catron moved to make it
attend.
James Matthhh, N. U.
viciuity. lie says cattlo in the sixty days, otherwise the candidate
1. e. Cakr, See.
wise than interesting and
CARSON & FRITTER, Props.
O. O. F.
mountains of Socorro county aro would hove to pay the tax. Ayes 2,
T
.1 . Han Vicente Lode, No. , meets every
nays 10."
M.
N.
CITY,
SILVER
Monday Btghl at Odd Fellows Hall.
VIhiIhik
The Mongolians of the Territory now in fair condition, but will not
Invited.
William Owkis, N. U.
WM.
Mr. Catron and Pedro Terea
SJEVENS.
through
the winter
.M. U. Makes, Sec
.
are reported to be in a state of un- bo able to go
renovated
aud
llefurnishcd
were
the only members voting for
TINOS AT1.0S
M.
Neat and comfort- easiness, over the fact that they safely. He has been in Las Vegas this amendment, and the school
throughout.
KA.
Clfy Chapter, Ko. S, at Masonle
Hall,
convocations on 3d WerinrUv
able rooms by the day, week or are compelled to bo photographed this week arranging for his
venlnK of each luoutU. All companions Invllcd
bill of 1891 passed requiring the
month. Terms ery reasonable, by the United States government
11.
.
JU.
to attend.
Cox,
f.
payment of tho poll tax one day,
li. W. Lucas, See.
l'atronne solicited.
undor the recent passage of the
P. P. Elder, or, as he calls him
A A. M.
instead of sixty days before the
MRS. 0. B. DARLING. Froprletross.
AF.
Kilver Citv IxKlxe, No. nwts at Masonic
Fino Altos, New Mexico.
Chinese exclusion act, and they self, "calamity howler," uses a
HaU, ohíu Tlninit'r lloime, ttie lhuriday
of election.
day
veiling on or
Hie full moon ea4h mouth.
protobt that the treatment of them half column of space in last week's
Mr. Catron did not give it
All viailiug broUiera Invilnl u attend.
Rut
ST.GEORCE RGBINSON,
A. H. llAELLEE, W. M.
Among other
by tho govenmont is unjust. Col- Kansas Farmer.
up so. Again ou rriday, reb. Id,
Habbt W. Lucas, Hoc.
lector Hughes stated to a reporter things he Bays: "This talk about 1891, as shown on pago 17G of the
OK P.
Dealer In- Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday nights In r,n h
of tho Albuquerque Citizen a few reciprocity with foreign countries
month, at Odd Fellows Hall. VImiiiik kniglits
journal of the council, is tho fol
U.
A.
invlleu.
days ago that they do not take in meat, with the ono hundred and
The Finest
I. Koa, I.
'iMOMAt FLEXTHAM, K. K. A 8.
lowing entry:
kindly to the clause which compels fifty Funston inspectors at KanFRESH AND SALT MEATS
lly unanimous consent, Mr. Catron
A
O. O. W.
Meets on the 1st and 3d Tuesday nights
Always on Hand.
them to register and have their sas City (more properly 'meat tag- introduced council Bill No. 1.11, entitlod
in eai:ii moiiin, ai naaoniu it::, riiiow wort,
B.A.TTB.A.03E Jk. 6PXCIAXTT.
men cordially Invited. J. - FaU'iau, M. W.
pictures taken. The Chinese of gers') is a gross delusion. Admit- an act to amend an act entitled an act to
11. W. I.t A.
Santa Fe have about all registered ting that the export of cattle in eHtablish common schools iu the Territo
ÜP5
Silver City & Mogollón
Agent for
ry of Now Moxico and creating the office
C1IU11ÜU NOTICES.
and in a short time a general move the various forms, has increased of
Superintendent of Public Instruction.
WROUGHT 8TEEI,
H IT It. ( Hi'iiru.
will bo mado upon tho Chinese res from 100,000 head in 1880 to
0
:
The bill was read a tlrat time by title
at the church, Broadway, near
A. Hervlces
tiua Court llouiM), every Hunday at 11 a. ill. and
idents of other pi aces.
for the year ending June 30, and under suapeuaion of the rules read a
a. m.
Makes three round trips a week, arriving In
J p. in. Duuuay riciooi ai
18D2,
who has it benefitted but the ocoud time by title aud referred to com
llv. 11. E. 1'iEui'B, Pastor
E. WVDoll, of Eddy, was shot
SILVER CITY EVERY TUESIIHIRCH OF THK (HHIl) HIIKHllKKU.
combine? Can any one mittee of the whole."
Armour,
and seriously wounded in the left
Tin Roofing a Specialty.
DAY, THURSDAY AND
Held III the Kpi!"ial Miaslon room. Ser
This bill contained the sixty-davices every Kimday at II a. in. and p. in. bun
shoulder a few davs aso by O. cite ,us to any benefit to tho pro
SATURDAY AT NOON,
day school al W a. in. Come and J"iu ua.
to
door
field's,
next
Dullard
I'ortei
Street,
A. It. Uwtd.
Gastinel. Mr. Doll was iminedi ducer? This huge combine, Rrow clause, with othei amendments.
LP AVI NO SILVER CITY ON
The committee of the wholo reNEW MEXICO
MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS
CITY
SILVER
ately
taken to his homo and placed ing every day in its power, stand
MISCELLANEOUS.
AT 1 P. M.
FRIDAYS
AND
the bill back ou tho same
ported
foreign
market
between
the
ing
physician.
care
the
of
a
under
TyjKÜ. i KHE.iA li. Will IK,
cattle, gather day aud it was passed by the folof
feeders
tho
ucrly
and
and
wound,
Tho
an
thou'di
Prirat and Clas Ltsions g!tn in Drawing
painful one, is not considered dun all tho profit into its greedy maw. lowing vote: ayes 8, noes 2 Mr.
and Fainting.
voting ayo. On lVb. 25th
SILVER CITY, N. M.
Bullard Street.
geiotis and no serious results are When the export trade took 100, Catrou
came back from the house
tho
bill
anticipated. Mr. Gastinel was ar 000 cattlo annually, cattlomeu got
TAMES COU1JIN,
U. 8. Pepiity
valuable amondiúoni,
some
witli
rested and at his preliminary tria for finished cornfed beef Í5.50 to
Rial Estate, .!r.g,lc:n r.d Coüoctlcn Izzú
Mineral and Land
not,
alTocting tho sixty
however,
Now,
with
before Judge Potter was bound í'tl.50 per 100 iviunds.
Otnce ou MaiuUtieel,
ra i
i
i
clause,
MEXICO
NEW
G7i,000
head,
day
iliatwits retainedi as
SILVER CITY
over in the sum of l,f00 to await an annual export of
Kniiri Vutillc for tirant eoiintv. N. M. Cum
tho action of tliu grand jury.
thex got from Í1.00 to 11.50 for the introduced by Mr. Catron, and tho
lilLVEK flTY. N. M.
rulKxiuuer of lerl furAilMiiia IVrrllorv. All
bill again paood, and iijain by
bouglit
and
o(
Vino.
bubt cattle in the market.'
w its on La id aud
Eddy Citizo'i.
SILVER CITY. N. M.
I iC()inc on tankeo Mi.cl.
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The poll tax clause oí that
amendment a finally passed, is an
follows:
Heo. i. That it ehall be

illegal for any
pernor to voto or attempt to vote at any
eWtion who lias not pid his poll tax
for the current year, and said payment
must be made, in case of a general election, at least sixty days previous to sucW
election.
The utter folly, not to charac-

terize it by a birsber term, of
the republican pro in its braeeri
assertion that the democrats are"
restionsible for the mischievous-provisiorequiring thai payment
of the poll tat sixty dayt before
election, thus becomes apparent
and flagrant This record fiit
that reaponsiblility where it belongs, upon the mau the rapvbti
can party baa elected ío: iU moat
conspiououf ataudard bearer in
New Mexico. "Having been de
feated in hia effort to incorporate'
that provision upon the original
chool bill, he aggravates hii off
ense and adds to hia responsibility
therefor by introducing a aubse-queaad amendatory bill con
taining that provisioa. An intro
duced it contained practically noth
ing ele that he waated, that being
apparently hia oh pnrpoaa. Tho
scope ot the original bill waa ma
terially enlarged aud the oocaaion
taken advantage of to make much
needed ameudmenta in other respects.
It is well enougli to say hero
nt

that the friends oí the

public"

school wre in a aueasure forced
to adopt that feature of the
aaten-datory(b-

ill

ia order to insure the
adoption of needed aniendaaent
to the original bilí, aa it waa apparent that the oppoeition to the
public school waa of that character
which made thia concession necessary to ita passage through the republican council.
For some time past a wool com
mission house of Philadelphia,.
J ustice, Bateman & Co., have been
sending out weekly a document
purporting to be a quotation of
wool prices in that market, but
which ia really a campaign document The circular of Aagest 20,
1892, givea a table chowing comparative price of the same grade
of wool in London and in the
United States aince 18C3, the high
tariff on wool having been enacted
in 1SG7.
Thia table shows that
upon an average the American
wool

during the past

twenty-fiv- e

years sold 51 per cent higher than
the same grade of Australian wool
in London. To ahow tho utter unreliability of thia table we only
need refer to the fact that American prices betwen 18G3 aud 1878,
before specie payment waa resumed in this country, are given in
American Currency, than depreciated from 33 per cent down to par
when specie payment was resumed.
For instance, in June,
18G8, the currency price of Ohio
medium washed wool ia the
United States waa GO cent a
pound, while the gold price was
only 40 cents a pound, showing a
depreciation of one third, and even
in December, 1875, the depreciation
waa 12 per cent No statistician
desiring to afford correct information will base compariaona upon
currency pricea in thia country
ami gold pricea iu Europe during
that time. Stock Grower.
Mr. Howells will begin in the
November Coamopolitan, a dpart- -

ment under the attractive title:
"A Traveller from Alturia." Those
who have aoen the first two papers
think they will equal in inUiest
and in their wide apjxal to all
classes, tha Rreakfaat Table Papera
of Dr. Holmes. In order to givo
the necessary time to this work,
Mr. Howells haa turnad over tho
detail editorial work to Mr. Walker.

The last census shows that whilo
received t'13,000,-C0- 0
every year ia feos, 87,000 ministers! got only tfi.000,000.

83.1G3 lawyer

Jarley Sinutter, did you ever
try a gasmeter in your hou.-soSinutter Yea, and generally
found it guilty too. New Yotk
Herald.
?

lie idiout

CAT ROM AND

(().

Fleming
for treasurer by acclamation,
ami h a nian to whom the f uuds of
tli county rnn bo trusted. The
taxpayers will see that he tjets a
yood majority next month.
Tor coroner, the biggest demo-crn- t
in O rant County has beeu
nominnted.
His liamo is Jame
II. Tracy, and he will bo elected
without a struggle.
John

AV.

wns nominnt-c- d

Til K " UlTTON
CIETY."

Q. Canuto Alarid?
A. , Yes.
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Fish, Meats, Vegetables in season,
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Sinsonte (irnnil Lodge.

Tlie fifteenth nununl sensíoti of
Hip (Irninl Ik1i;o of New Mexico,
A. I' ami A. M., convfnrnl in Temple lenizo room, Albuquerque,
Oct, 3, nt 11 a. m., and wns ojiened
by Orantl Maslor llicliard Kng-lih.

A comruitteff on cmlentiulH wns
ami tlio gnuiil lodge
took a recen uutil 2 p. m.
At that liour tlie grtuul hxlgo
va rej)oiHtl, tlio revrt of the
committee ou credentials was rend
and adopted.
Tho lodges of liatón, AVatrous,
Laa Veyaa, Chama, Santa IV, Albuquerque, Ilonwell, Han Marcial,
KilverCity and Doming were represented.
The addrew of tho rand master
,
showed the order to
riHer-ouhnd a laryo ínrroaw in the
niemlxTBhip during the pant year.
The eeveral net committees provided for the serbion by tho laws
of the order were tlieu npjxiinted.
Uursiuem pertaining to thc welfare
of the order wan theu trnnwaeted,
and ap adjournment wan taken to
tho following morning Ht ):V0.
apjxMutoil,

1

At Tuottda'

KKKriioa

the

follow-

ing officer were elected for the

en-

suing year:
Grand Master J. II. Kuhns, of
Albuquerque.
Deputy Grand Master C. II.
Sjiorlwder, Las Vegan.
Dr.
Grand Senior Warden
Charlea IJowiner, Watrous.
Grand Junior Warden J. 1'.
McMurray, tilín Marcial.

Grand Treasurer W. W. Tope,
Albuquerque.
Grand Secretary A. A. Keen,
Albuquerque.
The following officers were
by the lodge:
Dr. J. II. Worth, of Albuquerque, grand senior deacon.
J. 8. Loe, of ltoBwell, grand
junior deacon.
Rev. J. D. Bush, of Iioswell,
grand lecturer.
Rov.

AV.

D. Clayton, of Cerri-

llo, grand chuplain.
Chau. SI. Marshall,

of Chama,

grand marshal.
George L. Wyllys, of Cerrillos,
giaud senior steward.
Robert Rlandt, of Eaton, grand
junior warden.
J. J. Kelly, of Silver City, grand
eword bearer.

Benjamin Johnson, of Albuquerque, tyler.
After the installation of officers,
the lodge transacted considerable
miscellaneous' buhinoKs and ad
journed to meet in Albuquerqm
tho first Monday in October, 18'.)3.
.

A short time ago a gold brick
was sent from Lordsburg to El
.Paso for deposit in the first Na
tional bank. Tho messenger was
a well known El Pasoan and he
thought he would see how some of
tho busineas men of that miuing
town were posted on bullion.
lie
took the brick uto tho Tailor saloon and wanted to put it up ft r
tho drinks. Al. llowurd told him
ho was not dealing in that class of
motal. At the Ophir, Jerry
e
told him the brass brick game
was too old with him; that he used
to ell such bricks at retail for two
bits apiece. He gavo it up and
took tho brick to tho bank where
its owner received a credit of over
eeveu hundred dollars. What El
Paso needs is imt a silver convention this full, but a liudargarteu
at which Homo of her merchants
can hum to tell the dinVroncv between gold and brass.- - Liberal.

MODERN

LITE IS VERY CilllAi'.
OCCUPATIONS THAT SHORTCN THE
LIVES OF T0ILErt3,
Danger to Wlilrli Painter anil Pntler
Art Kipo.ml l.rail tlx Main II Tliou-Mnnuil Mrrrurjr lia II iinlrW - I
of Too Much NlWrr on Mnn.
My laily delicately tracing tmliruM-crupon fine linen know nothing mul
cures less aliont tli men who füli)inrl
the neilla she hoMs in her tapering
Uut those men iliortened tiuir
liven in the making of it. Perliiin ly
the InliiiiteHimul f motion of a second fur
il

that particular needle, but when they
they ground it and polished it they inhaled into their lun;; the invisibly partirles of steel that Hew from thn whirring utotie. Ci)iisuuijtion is a very common disease among needle tiiakora.
Human life the cheapeNt tiling on
earth. "How mauy lives will it out?'
is a (nestiou that never enters Into til i
cah'ulation of architect, bridgo Imilder.
liianufucturer of ouy one who mr,'iliej
the necessities of the world, forward
it progress or ahls to its comfort.".
Human life Is the one raw material of
which the crop never fails, in producin;;
which there are uo strikes. And wLito
tliere ore a vo.t number of trade und
nianufactui'es in their very nature
to lifo, you cannot induce the
meu who work at theui to take up other
Not even the offer of
occupations.
higher wages will tempt them, which
goes to show that a man has as little regard for his own life as any ouu tl.su .m
for it.
No need to mold load into bnl'ets to
make it deadly. Workers of lead, house
painters, artists, gilders, ralico printers,
typefounders and typesetters, shot founders, potters and braziers will tell you
that So will the workmen who handle
vulcanized rubbsr, those who wr;p
goods in tinfoil, even the fishmonger
who handle lead counters covered wi'.h
brine. Lead poisoning, next to alcoholic
poisoning, is Hrhaps tho commonest
toxio condition. "Lead colic" is almost
as prevalent as that other colic that
rouses the happy father and sots him to
pacing the floor with his squalling son
and heir.
When a man Buffers with chronic
lead poisoning hit) digestion isdisturbed.
Ho has no appetite, and his skin usually
takes ou a peculiar yellow hue. His
gums show a characteristic blue line,
which is sulphide of load deposited
there. He has pains in his joints and
ofttimes paralysis. His paralysis usually
affects the extensor muscles of the hands
and fingers, and so produces what is
popularly called "drop wriit." Once in
a while lead poisoning affects the brain
A case is recorded where a painter inf
feriug from it thought he saw "windbags blown np to look like men," and
other apparitions which made remarks
to bim and caused him a groat deal of
anxiety. With all due deforenco to the
medical faculty, it would seem doubtful
whether talk about "wind bags blown
np to look like men" should be taken as
an evidence of insanity. There surely
are such things in real life.
Workmen employed at extracting gold
from its ores, those who silver inirroia,
makers of barometers and thermometer
have of course to live in an atmosphere
more or less impregnated with mercury.
So do those who etch, who color the
finer sorts of wool and who take part in
the manufacturo of felt hats. In these
latter occupations the mercury is in the
form of its uitrate. Mercury is tho delight of every dentist whose heart is
really in his work. Too much of it salivates a man and makes his teeth drop
out, so that a mirror silverer is extremely
apt to go mumbling, toothless, through
life like a "lean and slippered pantat

dan-geiou- s

loon."

Photographers, makers of hair dye-- '
and of murking ink handle a great deal
of silver. That lot might been to be
very enviable, but in those cases tho silver is the nitrate or one of its various
other compounds. It is extremely liable
to change the color of the man who handles it, particularly that much of him
as is exposed to the light. First his
nails and fingers, then his hands and
face turn from white to grayish blue
and then to black.
Copper is nnother metal that is mighty
dangerous to handle habitually.
It
breaks down the health of those who
work in it. Copper enters into the com
jNmition of any number of alloys, into
tho common bronzing processus, into the
lilac and purple fibers of the pyrotechnist and into many pigments. A green
line appears on the gums of the unfortunate poisoned by copper. So that if ono
has a desire to ornament his gums he
Iihs at least the choice of his colora
blue with lead, green with copper.
another health destroyer, at
least so far as meu are concerned.
"Kermes mineral" contains antimoniou.s
acid. It is used in vulcanizing rubber.
are also exRcd to the
deleterious effects of antimony.
Hut however uuhealthfully antimony
acts on men there has long prevailed
au idea, the truth of which is doubtful,
Some very vahud'l. information that antimony given to animals improves their condition. Hays au old
comes from St. lV'T-v.jr- g
as the
"A horse that is lean and scrubby,
'
result
r.iiiy of the chole-On- o and not to be fatted by any means, will
become fat ou taking a dose of antimony
investigator writes: "A for
two mouths together. A boar fed
gnat many
examinafor bacon, and having an ounce of antitions have
made on cholera mony given him every moruiug, will bepatients in St. Petersburg, and 1 come fat a fortnight sooner than others
put into the sty ut the same time and
believe 1 am right in Haying that fud in the sumo maimer,
but without the
in every ca
signs of chronic or autimouy."
au undoubted fact that In Druns-wicacute iudigentiou were present, It is the
breeders of fat geese add a
but generally chronic. Certainly small quantity of antimony to the geese's
food as a traditional custom. New York
they were present in all the
Wurld.
Mo-Pik-

nu-tho-

MILLING.

In Rrpnratliig IMlTorcnl Grls nf Floni
I.Irs tha Kurrct at Ilia Indiiatry.
Hardly any mannfactnre of a feneration b''o was so simple as flour milling.
The miller dropped his wheat into 'a
hopper; inilLstones
beneath swiftly
ground it luto a product from whi; h
there anl then, flour wa
epurated by
bolting cloth. Fragments of whrnt
that hud Wen only partly ground, nnd
so could not ins through tho mealies ol
tha cloth, were pawd between tho mill
stones a second time. The mfal obtained by this latter operation waf
again sifted, yielding a flour which varied a good deal in piality. Hornet imes K
was fair in gre.de, but usually it carrioJ
bo much brau as to be quite dark i.
color, and tho bread baked from it war
darker still.
Contrasted with this simple, direc:
way of making flour is tho elaborate
roller procesa, first brought to the poinl
of practicul success In Hungary.
thence it was developed bim im
proved by American ingenuity In tlu
great mills of Minnesota, and from that
state has spread to every other in Hit
Union. Simplicity is so important a
feature in machinery that, had the olJ
time mill Imhjii as economical as it
its quick and ready inethod.-wouluover have been discarded.
The fault in these methods was that,
considering the real complexity of the
work to bo done, they were too Himplo..
Millstones, especially when they ran, uf
they usually did, very close together,
wasted some of the wheat's best elements, and left sticking to the bran tin
small percetitago of good flour.
What a miller's task is becomes plain
when we closely examine a grain oí
wheat. The first thing to meet tho eye
is its branny envelope. At one cud o!
this is a little bunch of delicate hair oi
fuzz; at the other appears an embryo oi
germ for the gruin,-i- t must bo remembered, is a seed. Next is to bo noticed
the deep crease which runs along the
length of the grain. This is very tightly and snugly folded together. In getting at the flour within the grain the
miller has to remove hair, bran und
germ, and most thoroughly unfold the
creaso. This last part of his work was
tho most troublesome of all until rollers
took the place of millstones. They opon
out tho grain's crease so completely that
the separation of the flour is an eaxy
matter, even wheu spring wheat, with
its hard, brittle covering, furnishes the
grist. While mills of the Hungarian
type employ a series of rollers to reduce
the wheat, their efilciency and economy
are equally due to their separating machinery. This machinery takes tho different products successively let full by
the rollers and assorts them with nicety.
If flour from an old fashioned mill,
such as still may bo found lingering in
a frontier settlement, be scrutinized
carefully, it will bo found to consist of
flours of more than one kind. These
flours, if freed from the admixture of
bran and other impurities, and divided
into fair, good and best.would bo much
enhanced in value. To effect this separation would bo impossible, and yet modern milling accomplishes what is practically the saine task. Thia it does by
indirect attack. Instead of attempting
to separate and purify flours in their
ground and mixed slate it separates nnd
purities each distinct product of wheat
before flour is made at all. Wheu wheat
is granulated step by stop it can be
easily rid of its impurities and divided
kind from kind as it cannot nt a later
stage, when as flour it rises before the
breath like so much dust. Hoth groups
o.' inventions rollers for reduction and
purifiers and separators for treating
wheat as reduced owe their development to tho study bestowed upon what
Dot very long ago millers were wont to
regard as a mere byproduct. Cincinnati Commercial Uazutte.
d

Whjr Ue Tald Mini Attention.
"I wus coming west over the Wabash
tho other day and had for fellow passengers a Missouri stock raiser, his wifo
and a Uostou exquisite deeply enamored
of his own shape," said O. N. Hupgood

ut the Liudell. "The Missourian was a
big, burly fellow, with a four days'
growth of beard aud the tan of forty
hummers on his face, but his wifo wa.
young and very pretty. The Boston irresistible took a seat facing her, aud
strove iu various way to attract her attention. The husband caught on to his
capers, and bought a copy of au
humorous paper, which ho handed
him. This amused him for a time, but
ho soon resumed his occupation of staring at the lady. Then the husband sent
him the morning paper. He read the
baseball news through, readjusted his
cravat and resumed his old tactics.
"Tho Missourian theu invited him into
the smoker to enjoy a Key West with
him. As they puffed the fragruut weeds
tho exquisite's curiosity cropjied out.
Ho wus eugur to know if he had mashed
tho entire family. 'I say,' he began, '1
cawn't see why you show me so much
attention, dontcherknow. You must like
mo pretty well for a uew acquaintance.'
Like yout' blurted, the Missourian.
'You blaukcty blanked tallow faced
dudo! 1 find it cheaper to buy baseball
literature and cigars to amuse you than
to unscrew your neck for gawping ut
t.
my wifo." St. Louis
illos-truto-

d

Globe-iJemocra-

rc

Waalilug Oua's
with Was.
Mr. Hala told an interviewer bow ho
lunched on one occasion with the king
of Hpaiu under most distressing circumstances. Uallenga was with him anil

they were suddenly ordered to join the
loyal party. They hud traveled all
night, their faces were as black as
sweeps, and being wintry weather all
the water was froxen. What was to be
done? Uallenga came to theiescue:
"Ever try candles?" he asked. "The
dry wash process. Bee," aud he took
which I saw myself.
down some of the wax caudles with
II IUd Happy.
This condition, it inuet bo under-btoowhich
earrings wss lighted and comThere is a characteristic story told of mencedtherubbing
his face with one of
had nothing to do with the a man who lay dying. Suddenly he
With
them.
iu Oallengu's
intiuite
cholera, but whs of old standing, spring out of bed, and seiziug a tidy wisdom I did likewise,trust
and reully, liner
ked
off
j"t
it
the
chuir,
on
threw
it
the
some ten minutes' persistent rubbing,
according to certain infalible,
tloor and stumped ou it. Theu fulliir;
certainly looked more ruspct-uble- ,
signs, which need not be particu- buck ou the bed with a caceful mi.iIi our faces
thouuh somewhat waxy aud g badly. Pull Mull Uuxette.
larized hero. This is au explana- he gave up the ghost. New York Sua
tion of many things about cholera,
Iiupurtatlou of Nbelluc
The amount of shellac that was
ita preference for the working-maA Kirruw Kcak,
into lioston for Uio your endiug
, who hud been ill some
A Mr. (
for tho habitual drinker,
time, full into what was thought his last Juno 10, ldUO, was 77,1170 pounds, about
whose stomach is in a state of sleep. The medical attenduut, how thirty-fivtons, aud was worth ll,o7.
chronic catarrh, ami for the foul ver, bad suspicions in his own mind, The total amount iuiHrted into the
which be did uot euro to communicate United Htates for the year ending June
feed
It often occurs imme- to
the man's family fur fear of arousing UO, 1VJO, was 4,7JU,4li5 pounds, of the
diately after indulgence in large false hope. He therefore put off his value of
For the year of IKt'J
quantities of irritating substances, suucliou to the burial from day to day, the number of pounds imorted into the
Lioatou
d United Stales wus 3,.'K)t),B7a.
such as fruit, cold water, pirita much to the iudinulioii of the sti,
deud loan's mother. On the fifth day. lifobu,
and so on. It is
hardly however, the doctor had the giuliiii u
It is an old rule aud tone the worse
too much to nay that u healthy tiou of seeing bis put i nt revi e. Mr. for leing old to coneicer the lot of
,
O
time afierward, hud a re- those who are not i.o well otf us ourftomach is cholera proof. New currencesome
of the malady, this tune lual-iiii- i selves when we are tempted to feel
York Sun.
sovuu days. Yuulut) liludo.
at the ordering of I'rovidencj.
k
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HISTORY OF LYNN AND ITS
INDUSTRY.

The Ameritan Sold lor.
To know the American soldier well
you must toil with bim over tho dc i t
trail when the sun beats hotly down on
the dry and verdureless earth, nnd the
dust rises in white clouds that hide the
column froin view, and fills the eyes,
the must iche, the ears, the mouth,
With profanity nnd vexation. Hero is
where his songs and jokes proclaim the
stuff that he Is made of. Then when
you are sent out with him In the dead of
winter over twenty Inches of snow,
your equipments and supplies on bobsleds, he it Is that dismounts time nnd
again without a murmur, pushing to
help the mules up hill, and repacking
the overturned sled a dozen times in a
day; then after it all digging bis holt
in the snow, and putting up his tent fit
night, all the time joking with hie
"Bunkie," and ready as ever to steal s
wip of hay or a handful of oats for his
V - '
4
shivering horse.
He it is that jumped Into a boiling hot
ipring to save tho life of the daughtei
of a private citizen a deed for which
the citizen,' who was a rich man, proffered the astounding sum of five dollars,
n,
i
i,i
nnd the government the gold medal of
honor; he that took a flat bottomed boat
out in a heavy sea in Now York burloi
to rescue a drowning boy; that lost his
life for bis fidelity while attempting to
NEWS IN BRIEF.
swim an icy stream with dispatches,
who single handed served a field gnu
Lieutenant Peary claims to have
through an action with a bullet in his established Orconland's uorthern bounleg, to hold a position; he that you be- dary.
lieve incapable of anything but "buck-4nThe Tacknmine process of whisky
faro" and drinking strong liquors.
making has been pfonouncd a success
Harper's Weekly.
at Peoria, 111.
The Typefounders' Trust has Issued
Homan Waaltb.
WTien L. Calpurnius Piso was ap- a prospectus givina its capitalization at
pointed governor of Macedonia for one (9,000,000, naming its officers and hintyear he drew for his outfit from tho pub- ing at a raise in price.
W. R. Crossett, cashier and proprielic treasury 18,000,000 sesterces or
He did not want the money foi tor of the P ople's bnnk at Hope, Ark.,
that purpose; everything required by a has decamped with all the funds,
proconsul was supplied to him by tho
J. J. Dobbin of Wacouata, Mich.,
proyinco. Piso simply took the money formerly a Congregational preacher,
for himself, and lent it out in Rome at married fifty couples without authority.
high interest. C. Verres was charged
Robert Strand was given thres years
by Cicero with having robbed Sicily of in the penitentiary at Moberly, Mo., for
350,000 in threo years, besides many compjllipj his wife to dishonor hervaluable works of art. He practically self.
.
admitted his guilt by retiring from Rome
The Democratic campaign of western
without attempting any defense.. Cic- New York
was
ut Buffalo with
ero, when governor of the poor province a stirring speechopened
by Senator David B.
of Cilicia, found himself the richer in Hill.
one year by Ü0,000, and he was perhaps
Miss Maud Shaw, a balloonist, Ut in
tho only proconsul who evor bunded
a tree while descending from a balloon
over his surplus to tho state.
There can be no doubt that Cicero and at Comanche, Tex,, and was badly inthe younger Pliny received largo sums jured.
Danville, Va., declared a holiday iu
from their clients wlUle those clieuts
were still living. Balbus is not like'y to honor of General Stevenson's visit there,
have secured the argument "Pro Balho'' and turned out by thousands to hear his
for a mere trifle., and the gratitude of speech.
Sicily for the prosecution of Verres unBy a collision of freight trains due to
doubtedly took a very substantial form. some one's carelessness on the Chicago
Apart from all such honoraria, it is re- and Great Western road at New Hampcorded that both Cicero and the younger ton, la., many persons were killed and
Pliuy received legacies from clients to wounded and their bodies mangled iu a
the amouut of 170,000. Oibbon tells us horriblo manner.
on tho authority of Olympiodorus that
Fifty people at Cincinnati were poisseveral of the richest souators had n inwliero
come of 160.000 a year without com- oned by milk bought ata
keijt iu an ice box with bad
puting the stated provision of corn and it was upú
vegetables.
meats
National Review.
George Suppose a fellow's best girl
. The Foli of Suicide.
gets mad when you ask for a kiss?
Henry Take it without asking.
The sin of suicido is not more evident
George Suppose she gets mad then?
than is its folly. In the vast majority
of cases tho ills which provoke this desHenry Then you've got somo other
perate act derive their force not from fellow's girl! Now York Weekly.
tho actual misery they inflict, but from
nervous approhensiveness. They are the DOCTOR'S FEES AXD FREE AD
shadows of clouds which threaten, but
YEUTISINO.
may and often do pass away.
According to newspaper reports, a celeIt was oue of the cruol ironies of fate brated American surgeon received f.'i.'KX)
for removing a little wen from a wealthy
that tho suicide of M. Prevost-Parado- l,
lady's scalp. The papers fail to state tue
who had stultified his most brilliant exact
amount of free advertising tho doctor
writings by accepting a post that of managed to obtain. A'aiioiiui Adxertisar.
reason together.
minister from France to Washington
under the Second Empiro, took placo just tryHero's a firm, one of the largest tho counover,
the world over; it has
step
as the Liberal cause, with which his by step, through
many y oar to great nets.
name had always bceu associated, was
This firm pays tlio newspapers good money"
(expensive work, this advertising ) to tell
on tho eve of triumph.
tlie
that they have faith in what they
When Mary Wollstonecraft, deserted sell, people
so much faith that if they can't benetit
by her American lover, paced up and or cure thay don't
want your monev.
Dr. Piorcc's (.lolileu Medical I)isrovei-down Putuey bridge saturating her
with the rain so that, they might Is sold on this abend pbm. If it doran t
benetit or cure, it costs nothing. It cures
not prevent her from sinking in tho Skin,
Scalp and Bcrofulous airections, as
Fover-sorewater her life seemed indescribably Eczema, Tetter,
diueaso and kinWhite
Swellings,
dreary without a ray of hope.
'et
dred
ailment.
this very hour of dctpuir proved to bo
It's the cheapest blood - purifier sold,
the turning point iu her history, aud through druggists, no mat tor how many
from it dated the truest bliss she had hundred duces ai1 offered for its pries
a bottle), sine you pay only for the
evor kuowu a period of wedded hairi- (fl.oo you
get.
ness and joyous work. And so with good
Can you auk mors!
"the marvelous boy, the sleepless soul
that perished in his prido," Chattorton.
Ho poisoned himself in his wretched
garret at the very time wheu the feet of
one who would have relieved his poverty were turned toward the street in
which he died. Boston Traustript.
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SHOE-MAKIN-

Tha MaMartiniotta Colony Waa a Tlonecr
In tha HmlHM of Making- Footwear
A CII? Kauowned
aa K.arly a 104
for Ita ratrlntlam and Wealth.
Tho hiRtory of the city of Lynn and
that of its shoe industry arrs, chronologaking, almoHt identical. Tho
ically
shoe iudustry originated in Lynn In

two yeirs before the terse man-dal- e
was promulgated by the general
fotirt Nov. 13, 11W7, "Saugust is called
Ltn."
Lynn was originally a pretty largo
to n. Its bounds were "at Charlestown
line. Reading poud. Ipswich liver, sale in and Nahant."
A few moo termed cord winders
in the Plymouth charter wen
sent over and laid the foundations of
the shoe business.
Sliocmakiug has taken a front rank
among too useful arts. The pilgrim fathers recoguized this, aud on tho third
voyage of the Mayflower the governor
and deputy of the New England company sent over (162) Thomas Heard and
"Iwk" Hickman, who were to receivo
"their dyett and honserootn at tho
charge oí tho companie." Rickman
went back. Thomas Beard remained.
Ho was the first bh'iemukor in New England.
The first white men known to have
were Edmund
settled in Lynn (lO'-'a brewer, aud his brother, Francis
Ingalls, a tanner. There was plenty of
raw material. Cattle had been introduced by Edward Winslow (1624), and
there were over 200 head, "he.idts
horses, sheep and goats" brought over
in the next six years. There were deer
and mooso iu plenty, and indeed buckskin was the principal wear of the early
colonists,
Frauds Ingalls built his tannery on what is now Uurrill street, ou
"Humfry's brook," now a part of
Swampscott.
This no doubt gave an impetus to the
shoe industry. The Burriil tannery was
established in 10;!0, and stood for almost
200 years.
The Uurrills wero called the
"Royal family of Lynn." John Huriill
was for twenty-onyears a member and
ton years speaker of tho house of representatives of Massachusetts.
The first Lyun shoemaker was Phil'p
Little is known of Irlui
Kert laud.
save that he camo here from Bucking
hamshire, England, in 1G1Í5, and made
shoes for Boston, Salem aud Lynn peo
IC H,

(cord-wainer-

o

pie.

Thence commenced tho remarkable
growth. In 1013 we find the first iron
works in America established in the
town. These industries thrived uutil
1750.
About that timo an artistic
shoemaker from Loudon camo to town
and another impulse was ,iveu tho industry. This man became famous.
Lynn made a good record in the
Revolution. Meetings were called in
1773, and the "tea." and other taxes denounced.
A company of women, emulating the Boston Tea party, went to
the shops aud destroyed all the tea in
the town. John Mansfield and Eben-eze- r
Burriil. representing the shoe and
leather trade at that time, wero members of a provincial congress which convened at Salem in 177-to choose a
"committee of safety." Four Lynn men
fell at Bunkor Hill. The trade revived
after this war, though there was but
little money.
As early as 1783 Lynn asked that a
protective tariff be imposed. It was ut
tiiis time that Lbenezer Breed, a native
of the town, used his wealth arid his i:i
tluence to improve tho trade. After him
came the Johnson family, which accomplished much toward the building up of
the towu. Theu came the Breed family,
hardly less well known.
From 1SO0 to 1810 West Lynn, under
tho Inspiration of Ebeuezer Breed, soon
became a manufacturing mart, probably
the most flourishing of any in the state.
Farming became of secondary importance. Large factories wero built. The
famous Salem aud Boston turnpike was
then completed (1803) aud an iuiiMjsiug
hotel constructed. The population of
Lyun increased at this period more than
ever before frota 2,637 in 1800 to 4,o;7
in 1810.
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Elienezer's son, Isaiah, inherited the
rostnfflee,
spirit of his father. Ho was progressive
Silver City. N. M.
and above nil philanthropic.
At the time when schools wore few
and education difficult to obtain ho
Itauire,
WtUkc) Creek. built a school house onto his homo, und
for thirty years maintained, at a large
eF ALL CLAUSES OF
afjsJtsaw it i'Tí i imm
SUVtN
Bravery in m Crow.
expenso, the best school in town.
Some years ago at a hawking pavty COPPER ORES and MATTES
Workmen's "mutual benefit" associaWrit tor Prlcet.
NEtiUITA CATTLE CO.
tions were organized in 1814, and in tho on Salisbury Plain, a falcon was flown
Cooncy, N. M
)
same year we find the Lyun Mechanics' at a can ion crow, which it struck after 1752 CURTIS ST., DENVER, COLO.
East side
ianite
bank incorporated with a capital of a long light, and the two birds came
Mogollón in o u n
$150,000.
down liko a parachute to the ground.
tains, on Nei:iil
creek.
In l!:33 tha first directory of Lynn was
The party galloped up and were about
CBQCKET GIVEÍ1S
Additional braad
published, in it was a list of shoe man- to dismount to take up the fulcou, wheu
triangle rail left
ufacturers.
There were sixty. Of the mate of the crow suddonly demorocco manufacturers there were six, scended from a great height with such
Proprietor of the
and in a footnote it is stated' that "their velocity that the wings made a whizzing
yearly business amounts to a little moro sound like that of a falling stone and
Horse brand IT loft hip.
dashed ''onto the falcon. The force sf
than tW.OOO."
A few years later Mr. John B. Alley, the blow struck the hawk from its
RED FRONT
long a leading citizen of tho town,
quarry, which was uninjured by tho
!
:
grapple in the air, and both crows flew
tha' manufacture of shoes, establish-iua house which was afterward re- off unhurt into a copse uear. In this
spected throughout the country.
Tho caso the crow clearly understood the
P. L. BUQTJOR, Propriator.
Eastern railroad extended a branch to cause of the danger aud the possibility
CENTRAL, N. M.,
of a rescue when tha falcon was ou the
the city in 1838.
Hair Cutting and Shaving.
The wholesale shoe trade had now in- ground aud least able to act ou the ofNext door to P. O. on Ilroadway, BllvcrClty.N.M.
creased iu proortion, aud, as might be fensive.
expected, did much for the trade in
But the courage and devotion which
prompted it to overcome the natural
general.
The Chuleeat of
In 1850 Lynn was incorporated a city. dread which the falcon inspires, and tho
The population was 13,013. The first added terror of a party of mounted men
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
mayor was Ueorge Hood, who, like most in hot pursuit, placo the crow's claim to
Lon-dou
admirution on a very high levol.
of the inhabitants, had been a shoeSpectator.
maker, and whose industry was reCorner of Yankee Street and Broadway, formerwarded by success both iu business and
ly occupied by'l huo.
the tailor.
Sealed.
political life. .
"Mandio,"
faltered
be
he
had
after
Shortly after the breaking out of the
BTBVE XT2XX.E, rroprltox.
war of the rebellion there came the ap- made his trembling confession and the
DAVID ABUAliAM.I'rop.,
dour girl had said yes, "shall shall
plication of steam and the multiplication of auxiliary machines. At the are you going to to tell anybody about
All the Finest kinds of
present time everything except cutting itr
"How can I keep from telling it,
tho upper is carried ou by machinery
BATHS FREE.
aud strum power. Lynn was the first Harold?" said the maiden. "My lips FURNISHED ROOMS.
CIGARS
LIQUORS
g
shoe town lu which machinery for
are not sealed."
was introduced. Boston
And Harold attended to the sealing at
DAILY
Cold Auheuser Ilctr always on draught.
ones. Chicago Tribune.
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Cban-eIlls Board lug- fiaos.
"I've given uiy landlady warning that
I'm going to move," remarked Suaggs
to Ins friend Hoggs.
"For what reasou?" inquired Boggs.
"Oh, I'm tired of hearing of other
people's troubles. I'm going to find a
place where they dou t have any
trouble,"
"Whou you get there comtuuiiicute
'
with me if you can."
"Why, where do you expect that I'm
-

going?"

"To heaven, 1 suppose. 1 never beard
of any other place where they don't hiivo

any trouble."

Detroit Free Press.

Josephus speuks of a Jew who was 10
feet 3 inches in height. And Pliny
tells of the Arabiau giant G abara, who
was 9 feet 0 inches, "the tallest man
iu the days of Claudius."
Prior was the son of a cabinetmaker,
aud himself was fond of mechanical
employments. He ouce suid, "A good
carpenter was spoiled wheu I turuod
my atteutiou to poetry."
Formerly the greater part of Irish

butter was packed into firkins, but tho

farmers are now turning their attention to making butter suitable for preserving iu tins.

STAGE

LINE
HASTINGS
Silver City LumbBr&Mfg.Co.
:

From

-- VIA-

FOKT HAYAIÍD,

crxtral

and

KANT A RITA TO
LUMBER.
GKOUOKTOVVN.
StHüe
arrive dally In Hllvrr City on the
depaiturrt of tniln, CHrryleu pitHsctiKcrK, mull
anil tt&piou, slid leuve hilyei Citv dally on mil v.
ulol tittui,cttii)iiiK
ex pi 3.

OFFICES

:

At riiiver L ily in tlio I.xtiretisllilico.
At Uoorgelown In tho rout Ollico.
W. M. Ml lll lll- Y. Mnnnif-r- .
blJvorl'ii), i. M,

SASH, 'CC0ESIBLIK3

FOUNDRY CASTINGS
Made to Order.

S1LVE8 CITY

NEW MEXICO

